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We doubt whether Professor Jam ýs Bryce's proposai to aid the

cleansinc, of àhe Au-ean stable of rý,olitics in the New WVorld by

having everY public officer or member oi an administration
"excluded absolutely and entirely fromn participation in the ballot"
ar.dj froir the right '«to speak or write on any political subject " is
at ail likely to be adopted by the free communities of .- rnerica
To deny thc franchise and the right of fret speech on any subject
that strikes at the hcart of patriotism to cabinet minlsters znd
civil servants, w~hiIe these -binth-rights of British freemen " are I
open to the àbusc of every small partisan trickster and bar-room
loafer is a bit of radical despotism too sillv7 to bc debated. Bettei
be-in by disfranchi.-ing those who could not obtain a certificate of
(food citizenship from the courts, say we ;and rigidly enforce the
provisions of the presenit election lawv as to those guiity of corrupt
practices.

lui connectioti with matters affecting Bench and Ba.- .ve liae
from timne to time referred to the systemn of Pppoinitingç judgcs ini

vogue in the United States, apart frein the Supreme (,urt: B3etch.
We have ventured to c- ress a doi.bt whether our svstemi after
ail. as carried out in recent vears, produces the bcst resuit.
An article in one of oui exchangcs in the State of Nciv York
shcv, a ver>' satisfactory condition of things in this regard,
and tlhat the Superlor Court judges of that State arc quite as fre
fromn political '-ifluence as we caii daim for tlose in this Dominion
The timfe for hoasting of our systemr as compared with the elective
svstcm as wo cd out in the State of New York secms ta be at an

end. 'Ne commend the last sentence of the article referred to,
te flie consideration of those wvho, of %%hýitcvel political parts',
have the grave responisibility of rnaking judiciâl appointment. It
would seem rather a shameful thing for us that the electors rf
a democratic cour.trv should sl'ow more scuse (of rcsponsibility
in such an important matter than thc Ministe-s of the Crow lu in-

coinparatively conservative comn.uflity.


